
RECEIVED BY WIRE, for.an appeal. Application was made
and granted. The plaintiffs are confi
dent that the U. S. supreme court will 
reverse the decision of the Skagway 

! jury. _____ ___

CUDAHY 
IN PORT.

I to pass, and if a storm was to come it 
'.would work a terrible loss. -

11 When I left Nome I did not know of 
any smallpox in the town, but at St. 
Mchael I heard that there were eight 
cases in Nome—though passengers are 
not supposed to have been landed from 
the infected steamers. It didn’t look 
good to me ; it looked like a good place 
for a fever epidemic or something of 
the sort to break out in and I was glad 
to leave. ’1

Most of the Cudahy's passengers came 
from Circle City which is reported as 
being the liveliest placé along the 
route, and while the reports from the 
Tanana are generally good, the trouble 
and work of getting there from Circle, 
to say nothing of the expense, are said

and without prospecting,located for him- ||j[ SMALLPOX ON EGG ‘ till HN[) l° be disProPortionate to the probable
self and absent friends without having ' returns.
legal power of attorney. Later the de- - . No one speaks well of the Koyukuk.
fendants-welit into and thoroughly pros- The fol lowing letter has been received
peeled the country, relocating the same ..... - by Mr. Thos. Kirkpatrick, and is seif
property id due form. After doing con- W,,SOn 5ayS Hc Thought There explanatory: 
siderable work on the property the first 
locators turned up and, seeing that the 
claims were' valuable, went to "Sitka, 
where an injunction was granted by

HE WANTS 
TO KNOW.

'.b

CLAIM
TITLE (The claims involved in the above 

suit are Nos. 1, 3, 4 and 5, above lower 
discovery. No. 1 is owned by Chas. 
Hall, of Fortymile, Madison and one

b.

other. No. 3 is owned by Camp, Fred
rickson and three or four others ; No.

I 4 by Al Roland and a man named Hog-
To Jack Wade Property Vested ; gins while No. r. is owned ny g. l.

ISteelsmith and Chas. McDonald, the 
latter man being in Dawson at the pres
ent time. These claims were located

»
Reports a Dearth of Gold**- 

Things Not So Desirable 
Are Plentiful.

George de Lion Buys a Claim, 
But Is Refused a Title by 

Senkler.

h
y- )

in Those Who Found
V Gold

I two or three years ago when il is 
! claimed one man went on to Jack Wade

HI IS ANGRY UNO FEELS GRIEVED.ona
\
& i

l Will Qo to Ottawa Sooner Than 
Lose His Honey.

• - • t----------------

Title by Power of Attorney Don’t 
Oo With Skagway Jury.

Would Be an Epidemic, Nome, Alaska, June 7, 1900.
I Mr. Tom Kirkpatrick. - »
; Dear Sir : -I arrived on April 7th ; 
j had an easy trip; made it in 37 travel-

\ »-----------------— j Judge Johnson prohibiting furtherwork. pc * I ^ÇTATF IC VFDY HlfH 'n8 days. My dogs were in good shape
\f In behalf ot the several second loca- ^ A|E IS VCKT niVlli. , wben Lgot here, as we hud a splendid

HARD FOUGHT LEGAL BATTLE. lorsG. L. Steelsmith went out Over the trail. Am disappointed in this, place ;
'»«■»., ice and on to Sitka in January, where, » ---------- ' ■ ! It dees not look good to me. The beach

1 by the aid of .proof carried with him, j __ is worked out for 40 miles each way
he succeeded in having the injunction j No Boats Are Running Between St. { frotn Nome, though pumps and sluice 

|y a Process of Stretching District dissolved and the news being tele- flichael and Nome, and It Is Said 1 boxes may. be successful in some places.
graphed to Dawson and forwarded on

Lines the Yukon flay Qet Repre- if,..,, , . ,- J ' * to Jack Wade, work was resumed, but
T--sentatlon in Parliament. | only for a short -time, when suit for |

possession of the claims was instituted | . The steamer John Cudahy arrived well, although some have not, been
and, pending hearing, the property was early this morning from St. Michael prospected. There has been very,little
put in the hands of a receiver whose Bringing tiO passengers and freight to development work done here this win-
agent is how on the_ ground and in the N. A. T; & T. Co. She left St. ter, and people have done nothing hut
çharge of the claims ; but the Skagway Michael on the night of June 29. A stampede ahd stake claims. Most every-
verdict will do away with all use for ! comparatively small percentage Sflhe one has 50 or 100, and they are for sale
the receiver’s agent and the men who j Cudahy’s passengers came frofh St. j at a very small price, too.’ There have
demonstrated by bone and muscla the Michael,^nd only three or four from been no new discoveries made on the
existence of gold on the claims will Nome, and it is very doubtful if there creeks; the good creeks will, soon be place on the 2d inat, lie bought a claim
now take^them in hand in undisputed wi 11 ie many from there lor some little work el out. as it will be only a few towit: the upper halt of No. 6 below

™ plaintiffs and tour for the defendant^ possession* until such possession isills- time as the boats plying between there days now until sluicing begins; the discovery, left limit, Dominion creek,
¥ the six days that the trial lasted being puted and overridden by the U. S. ar,d St. Michal have been taken off. creeks are very narrow and very shal- and now, he says, after buying the
K taken up in the arguing of law points supreme court. -+ED. ) owing to the fact that people are not low._____;______ claim, paying 20 per cent" of the pur-

. , . . • Aii f --------------- longer allowed to leave Nome on ac- " The creek claims are tiliO feet wide, chase price aa required, and in every
levo ve , e a oint ys emg en, > ^ Long Stretch. count of the smallpox. So say some of so there is little room for bench claims, way conducting himself in a highly
Seattle, for the plaintiff, and Jennings, Skagway, July 12.—Dominion officials ' the passengers and at any rate the boats There is no harbor here, and one what- proper and decorous manner, he atill
of Skagway, and Delaney, of Juneaun, ; now bere gjve jt as their opinion that are not running ing ship has been wrecked already this has no claim. In lieu of this he has im
lor the defendant. _ the Yuokn will be granted temporary Alexander Wilson, who left here this spring. ,------ oiler of the return of the money he paid,

z The verdict of-the jury seems to have rmrf„ntalln„ in nar!iament al„10sLim- SpritlR °D ^ Lotta Talbot- was one of Several -steamboats are caught io the ^20 per cent of the purchase price $260.
|W .. x .. . , . . .ff ^ ^ _ those who returned and who now thinks pack ice about 1 f>0 miles southwest of “I'll tell you how it happened,
Jyl m®e( °„n . 6 8C 8 6 P 3I* ' S ' mediately, and that it will be brought jt js good to be here. In speaking of here, with about 2000 people on hoard, said Mr. De Lion, “I was going along

had not ^discovered any gold or other about by extending the Fidmonton dis- his trip, Mr. Wilson said: The V. S. revenue cutter Hear is here the street when Sheriff Eilbcck, who
eM precious metal at the time the claims i tllct lo (n,brace the Yukon until the j “Going down tbe river was all right, but-dpes not give any help to them. It was the auctioneer, called ^ne and told
W, were located, and that, therefore, such next census ;s taken ! hut wllen il caiBe to 8ettlnR ovar ,rom bas been storming for three days and is me that I had a chance to buy myself
Z location could not be properly made _____________:_______ S. Michael to Nome it was another still at it, with no signs of a letup. rich I took his word for it and bought
W We|js oue of the lajntiffs imme Citizens’ Committee Tonight. story. We went over on tbe steamer Tbe people who arrived on the first No. 8 below on Dominion creek for $280.
W I ’ P ’ ! it is important that every member of Argo, whpse machinery broke down be- boats are very much disappointed and Then the upper half of No. ti was
II Ediately on the rendering of the verdict, , atjzena. committee of British sub- fore we got out of sight of St. Michael, most of them will soon return. There offered and I trough! it for $260. I 
m lmtmeted his attorney, Allen, to apply 1 jgCts be present at the meeting tonight and we were three days going what is will he moie discouraged people here offered to pay tbe whole Sum down, but
S, 1--------------------------------------------------------------- at the Hotel McDonald, as many vital usually a short hundred mile run. this summer than Alaska ever had be- the clerk told me that 20 per cent was
J» questions will be up for discussion. 'A “Concerning the-prospects of Nome, lore, and more provisions than they all that was required. That I could
V I! ^ : number of pertinent communication? they are not bright. The beach don’t will sell in the next five years. pay that ninth and : needn’t pay the

KHjrfU TrkrX J|Ia<ely received from Ottawa will he amount to anything at all, and while There have been several stampedes balance for 20 days, and that would
i® X 11 * Ti 11- I Vf U *31 iLMCj \ rea3 an(i discussed at the meeting. the two creeks, Anvil and Snow, are la ely but there has neyer been any- give me a chance to develop the ground

-------------- ------ said to he rich, they are not lieing thing fourni. Port Clarence ia the last ami bud wlmll hud before paying the
$ Private dining rooms at the Holborn. worked. Thy is due to the tact that place. Topkuk ia another one. Noth- balance I did this, and sent two men
” * Best potatoes in town. Mohr & Wil there is no water to work them with ing but tbe beach has anything in it, out to prospect the ground. They were

_ajicLno-jnachinery to pump sluice heads and tbe beach there produced about gone six days, and came baek with a
up to them. Even if they were fabul- $600,000 in two months’ work> but that good report,and J paid $1L for the work,
ously rich, and being worked by every is all gone now. ». - Then I offered to [ray the balance of
man who could get room to work there j The beach here will pay $1 an hour the purchase money anil was informed
would Still vhe employment for only a yet. I will close with many good that there had been a mistake made
few ol the great number of the people . wishes to yourself and family. lamas which rendered tne ' sale void. They
there. I knew there was going to be a ever your friend, offered to return the-money I bed paid, . d.

..... ......... ;3iR*t crowd of people there, but acttial- . . HARRY G1NG. butt Tehued it Before I went tv offer
rehàlidise jn>t "when I "saw" the thousands' uponj A* flodest Msa" " : to pay thé balance of the purchase price "

Lh07ve Wï° H atî thC, hcaChr' A gardener in the vicinity of' Daw- of the claim amen named Reece came m' 
usions,Flesh 1 otatoesaml a u street I was frightened and panted to , „ rar„ to me amt-showed me a title to the
ware - which will be sold at low- ge[ awa?. ',ïe Z «round and advised me not to go to any
est market prices. See us on out- ' Thc lhiog there seems to be any T. ‘ ’ y, L , h , u y', further eipepk.

tl « «te; we-are-prepared to fill them. moncy m is rea, estate. Lots which ; |g nté^'an^arlT6^girdeif Tie looked "Giving me beck my mouerelrewly 
5 J. E. BOOGE, Yukon Hotel Store': ™uld h“v* been bo»fh' last for after it most carefully wnh Ihe' result Pa,d towarda tbe P^chaae , o. the

! ™ andti, Troaret,1,n8 n°W 8t T' tbat he ”“w has in abundnee everything 8rouad wH1 ,lut relU/n V» »146
f.,000 to $10,000. i But of course unless jn the,.Sa8g,, hut ,le ie too m'oiU.t ed ,n find,n* out whst there was in U’

to sell it. He loads up a handcaH with i,es,del' il looki ve,y fi,hy t0-"16’ th,e
; the tempting product of his two "tatement that a title already existed to
: months’ hard labor and start, out If the «round, and it was advertiated aa
everybody wants to buy. he.i* all right ; bemg for sale at publie auction for 90

i Cobaccos, Cigarettes and Cigars 1 left there were bundre<ia » horse, and j hut two 9UCceMive rcfaBals knockn bim d.y. Mm i bought it, and th,. other *
\ , 7 , , v wagons arriving, and a# there is no ,inl . . ,... r ... title was not discovered till afterJÎ . freighting beyond moving the goods truck or sit, .lowland eat, it himself. I found out that there was pey ,n it.

v > NEEDLE CIGARE- from the beach to the street, the work wbat he mo8t needa is a partner who Further than this the lower half of No.
VittoHa Blo<k s*"5"4 that "ne W1" 8000 1)6 °ver- TeamR is hot too modest to peddle. wal "<)ld not luDK iiuce for $to00’

no packages sboscn were getting $10 an hour the last I ------ “If the government sees fit to refund------
> ---------- -----------------------------------------——— knçw of the firice, though afterwards I Best imported wines knd liquors at

B -THE... r ADriir ÇAWMII I was t<dd by o=e of the Bartlett, that the,tbe Rc8ina" (Continued on page 4. )
■ f* 0 Mi\V^ IV^ jMYYfrIILI- price had been cut in two.

E i Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, "The saloons are commonly said to
V/V/l f % on Klondike River. ^ be doing a great business, thoogh tbe

If u/v< u. U £ T J r ( Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber saloon men say not. From what I saw

7,17 t ”~kiiiiei8SB!h~
y \ Boyle’s wharf the beach for' two miles are ^packed j

1 ...........J. W. BOYLE with people, but inside the
-----  —-— comparatively few are seen, anil while

was keeping a pretty good lookout 
York business generally I saw litjle money

, *ag£sgS3ZS3!£S?J- o,i$

HBfiS i ’The cAmes cMercantile Co,a combined. Managing Agent for Yukon Territory and Alaska, - ' between them and the tundra -for teams ! TKj-g-CtiCtX-titjgi
- * ' ---'—
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A MISTAKE, SAYS SENKLER.
V

A Paper That Was Not Recorded Is 
Ihe Cause of All the 

Trouble.

'1 -4

: Most of the beach has been workedThere Are Eight Cases There.
three -times, 

j good, hut the rest are not looking very
Three of the creeks are

Mr. George ile Lion is angry. He is 
not only angrv hut he feels that lie has 
been deeply wronged hy a party of par
ties connected with the gold commis
sioners office.

The matter which weighs heavily 
upon Mr, Pe Lion’s mind is this: At 
the auction sale of claims which took

■ Skagway, July 12.—The Jack Wade 
*' oeek lawsuit ended here today; the 

?erdict being in favor of the defend
ants; Considering the amount involved 
it was the greatest legal battle ever 
fought before an Alaskan court,

There were but three witnesses for the

i
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1 /. .THE... j J

iüdut KM 75 Tons€

It I

7 ifHas received a New Stock 
of HIGH . TOP' MINERS' 

SHOES. Carefully select- 

ed as a walking shoe.

Fresh'.•me-4
0
0
0
#1 ';

:; Aden’s Butter,i; L. LEWIS & CO.0
some^ new strikes are made this will 
prove only a brief boom.

“ !^he Bartlet Brothers are
at^

? there
freighting and doing well, though when

Have just received their stork oi 
everything in the line of.»I The Very Latest Pack,

GUARANTEED absolutely 

fresh byd

y
>

.*■4

.j. su. a. First Shipment
\

■cA. SM. Co. ;

fl cAmes cMercantile Co» ; :
of goods VIA ST. MICHAEl 
this season are for...

> SNjithing remarkable in. this particular instance. It’s the "coincidence.”

They are always first, both in receiving and selling.

< i.saloonsitb1
;’tk mutual Life insurance grwnind on ! 0
-IS *400 Tons of Brightf -^resk, cNjhv cMerchandise*

i *
■>For Your Inspection.
/
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